
THE SABflATH.

The season is short for navigation, then it is equally short for other lawful pur.
euits ; but do our lawgivers say let the brickyards ail be open on Sundays ini fine
suinmer weather, for bricks cannot 'ne ruade whcn it freezes. The law of the
Satbbatli stands in thc inidst of those solerna requirenients which cannot be re-
pealcd. lcaven and carth shall sooner pass away than the dominion of God-
The Lord relgneth. Froni thatt holy code of duty to God and duty to mian in
whicii ail ri-htcousness is writ.ten, the Iaw of the S:tbbathi is not blotted out.
Christ abolishied the cerenionial iaw, but niot tho moral. lie Iimiself lias said'
Il'Think ziot thatt I arn corne to destroy the law or the prophects. I ain not coule
to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I say unto you, tili hcaven and carth ptt82,
one jot or one tittie shall in no wise pass fromn the law, tili ail be fuli lied." We
have the sanction of the Saviour's example in tho observance of the ôabbatah.
IIe is the Lord of the Sabbath, and mnust not be suppcsed capable of diblionoring
his own day. There is indeed a change as to the tume, together with the addition
of a reason. This was no novelty, as the Isaelites eelebrated their dulivc,'arce
front the oppression of Egypt, w,, celebrate our deliveranc front the ga.dhng
tyranny of sin ; as the rest of' creation wvas an event wurthy of celebration, much
more the rest fromn tho finishied ivork of redeemnu love is ceillrated on tue day
that brings to view the resurrection of the Sou of God. The grent eveut of the
Christian Sabbath is the remeuibrance of the resurrection of Christ, lu this
change the spirit of the lawt% is preserved, whielh is the conscration to God of the
seveuth part of our time, more dircctly to worship and serve hini. T'he change
cf rime is not a change of the spirit. It i8 manifest, fromi ratural laws, thiat the
exact moment could nover have beon specially regardod by the Gud of truth ; flor
in different parts of the world the day and the nighit succeed by a porpetuai pro-
ceas. The Sabbath is consoqucntly over in Palestino while nay of its hîours are
yet to corne in Britain, and stili more in Ainerica. The literai tiime could net
thoreforc be essential. The ainount of tirne in cadi place must be so ; bt t it
neyer could be at the saine moment in ail places. 'fle dedication to God of the
seventli part of our time is the requirernent. The additional roason, haviîîg sal-
vation te rejoice in, shall not lead us to heedlessness and forietfulnesýs of the day
iThicli thie Lord bath made, we will rejoice andi be glad in it. \Ve gather frein
the New Testament the practice of the disciples. They ivere doubtless directed
by himn who is thc Lord cf the Sabbath, and also the Lord of the Church. The
Chiurcli is indeed one in ever 'y age. Therefore what lia- been connectcd with
spiritual worship in one age cannlot be abolishied; it uiay ho changcd, but it is te
beautify an-d perfect the priviiege, to eonfirmn and enflarge the bicssirig. ihere
reinaineth therefore n Sabbath-keepingy to the people of God.

'We are disposed further to enquire concerning ilie engagements belongqiny Io th'
day. The word Sabbath means rest. On this day there is to be ~- cessation fromi
toil. Ia this respect the Sabbath is a blesing cf no ordinary magnitude. Rliu
gion stands betweon the eacroaching spirit cf Marnron-worship and the workcr-
The sanctity cf the day as Ileavcn-ordained alone proteets from the aggrcssive
spirit cf this money-making and work-exacting age. Sweep awayt its hoiy sanc-
tions, and You do away with the weckiy rest cf the sons cf labour. No affron-
shlould be put on that day by those for whomn it sec'îres se large a blessing. And
in this joalousy the governiment cf a country should share. he glory cf our
land consi8ts not in vast resources of a physicai ami secular nature, but, iu the


